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Male" a lilclurlaatlon
ment. anv D.xlgc Hrothers car Is
story, n,.f whit for the benefits of the canal, u shown by the fact thot nuiuerons oil
magazine
iii.lv ti... ultlis-- .,f Miiutiielon mi t be count ry.
Ixvln's aniusnilng
Wli.s-velias heartl of a cyclone or
are known to exist In that art
and whoKe protestations of Injured dig- "Ieona Goes A Hunting."
"' "
"
",rl
at 10 a. m.. Mrs. J. P. coiiiinnnltv.
WantcJ: jilty was Ixdng usi-- to mask a "hold - .f the country and that gloglsts have ,. Bible ..
more con- - blizzard in this section of the country?
To
them
As the title Indicates.
imu.e
Ieople who complain of the sand
Male," Is tho story of a girl's plot to up." Mr. Itixisevelt did not see fit to agreed that the formations tliere arc
"L.1.t1"',.Kk7-.u- ,
lav Anx'rlcaii taxpayers under tribute most favorable.
adding to .he troubles of an overbur- - ought to move elsewhere.
?
I?!.!'
catch a rich Imsl.anu. auss
given , tviomblnn polltlcsl brigands. Thei
Tarwater was In tho city from
deii.sl and unuppreclutlve public er
Jesse D. Hampton Pathe utar, Is Henry
C. K. at tl:.'ul p. hi.
,)rpe ould to Panama for the csiml Columbus
her director,
KILLED BY FALL INTO A WEIA.
tho anniinrt of
Hut the protest was overruled.
Irayer m.eting on Wislnes.lay eve- vnnt.
...
. inA.iititf man. . ni rrn ... "" ...rriii whh ..(.iiHitr h.iii i.n.
iv. r. iiaiiiiiioii
The Seattle police department also
- fpred
pla.tnl
imi trial ning at 7:,'W) o'cl.x'k.
men,
they
are
Jefferlittle
Now
when
the
Vllllslaa
to
Colombia.
:1
Thomas
Kelso.
i..n.
.....
uses 10 podge Hrothers touring cars.
rx
..... ...... .
iw
Pedro Ortogi was probably. Instantly
Reluseo and of this generation of tsmtlclnns an at- - next Tuesday and Wednesday for their
d ivirtmeiita
of the city killed by a OOf.x.t fall Into an abanson. Jean Acker, Jay
fel- - The various
- lives.
welcoimsl
were
amount
lnlo
the
memlHrs
small
great
a
men
have
aceoiuThe
to
belittle
the
tetniitlii
together operate ST.
.
andcoimlv
Frank Leigh.
L
, .. . n.,...!.
mio.ll.
plisbmeiit of tho Hooxevelt admlnistra - tof nuoiey. but Is la certain that the ,.nr..i.. i
IT... slliull IwiV
,VurilU doned well two miles south of the city
lute Saturday evening. He wss
In coiincctior with the recent mect- t
eiulsilm the dead spirit or Mexlcsn government has not oinritlon.
monogram
H.
with sus- ..1
In pitherhig wcxxl at the time
I. ll..,ir- - the familiar P.
11. u1 In tlMi Wilkin
l...tn.l fii.iilu nn tnthls time for the Ivttr
!,.
k
MSONS TO HOIJ DINNER. AND
iniid with him was Pedro I.uera a Id- up ror ir.ni. and (ieorge
Kobinson, an cl.k-- r in l,,(1""
1)1X1 E M.tl
..in, hi Isi rat loii l.v the navmeiit or .lefense of the liaiutits
41
l
Ixiy who came to the city ami
year-olchurch, were elected commis- tribute with the ais.logles of a great Senor Vlscoute, Mexican consul at Col- - the
m
EDWARD N. ROBINSON
Informed the sherltfs offline of the
week and Is here sinners to the tieiicrul Assembly of the
last
politicians
was
will
furnish
here
Tlie
nnibus
Demlng Uxlge No. 12 A. F. inJ
Constable Kealv and Sheriff
p.,i,igl. and the American tax- - today conferring wttn tne prisoners sun rresnyiennn i nurcn which mm ni
M. will give a ,lln"r
VL 'pavers
IMw.inl N. Itol.inson. o" years old. Smrer went to the well and recovered
n.llll..ns. Tills Is a recur- - with Attoreny llA.ullton ngardln the Winona Ijike, In. I., May P.).
s at the
by a.i'ldent was the
"
April
Sermon suhJitiH.
for
2i: died uneMxsiedly at 7 o'ebx-- Sunday the bx!y.
wort rcm-- of 11k- - Influe.HM. of high s, b.x,l .icfense.
of
at 6 ocbxk, followed by rt
...nilinentiilltv
and Ilob Carneiile are In "Friends
t'hrlst. morning; "The evening at the IWer apirtnients. The verdict of a coroner'a Jury convened by
and
ivl.le
lsi
will
Ige
rm
m, .lmt thp Am(,ri
mitry Problem of love," evening.
came here from Colorado Jmlge Rogers.
ran,lt.
at the triple.
f
from th(i
degrees, the
. .....i.,...i
. .
l
a vilest and Will confer
He Is survived by The funeral was held at the home
We (Mrdialiv Invite our friends and thne months ago.
bonier.
of
sooth
the
lost
vo.ers
to
who wish
.
. , .....
.i-i- i.
notHlde of- the dty
In strangers to ntt.-uthese servi.-es- .
his widow and one child. Funeral ar-- of the deceased east of the grade road
penaior j. n. l Vku w..
.- .,,,I,I cm.
...... i
"""". .
reindei-yWM. SICKLES, Pastor.
and burial was In the
.
raiu,vmenta v i!l l announ.'ed later.
the city t.xluy.
See the county fair at the
with A. P. Tyler of this city.
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TUB DEMIXO GRAPHIC TI
weight steers and choice yearlmuch
the least, mill
Iu'hvv xteer lh iiionI. Choice Hilars
' wiiil Ht $X.M to IS. 75, yearling- - up to
."., ami heavr atcer up to ".t!0.
Heifer were Vt cent lower iiiiiI cow
llOWII 1.1 til itf CCHlH. Veul OalVC Willi
ul nk prices.
Morkers ami Fmli'r.
1 hough there wn a futvlv good do- esjie-- I
tumid fur stinker ami
dally the lietlcr grade, price were
weak to --Ti rout lower, largcl v liecaue
of tin- - decline In f it Steer. The
I
lurrc'islug
priurhlllg pnizing
Few cattle mv point; " feed..
iHiiimiil.
Ilnc
today iriumile.1 under the
Hog nrli-iiui'iit level for tin flist time since
Tinwin LT.
early February.
iiiakiiie a "ft loss f l.- -"
to 40
with
veil dys. fhlc-tgiin I In- - pist
j receipt
I'f ."O.IHHI, VIM 'J.'l tit .Ml IIMlt
weight
lower. ind ilonninil for light
on nil i a"!!'! ii market
Imti hiT hog
are tlmt
jls
Indication
will sell nt n
light mill heavy
in tin' next
mariowcr j rli-- spread
'few wok. TodiiV top prlii- - was
ifS W ami hulk $s.tW to $.7.". Pig
.
mill at !U0 to tD.'.l
and Lambs
division wiir fair-- j
ly active with lamlw quoted stronger
ami sheep sternly. TjiiuIis sold mostly
at $S.25 to elV.Ti ami ewes fr.M to $H.
Yearling anil wethem were scarce.
KANSAS CITT MARKET
Horses and Mule
With receipt of nurses ami mule
Kansas City Stork Yard. April 11.
Uliernl receipts of both cattle anil hogs alamt the name an on preceding Mmi- Then-liiaucd a further decline in price Cat- - day, prliv were I Iniugi-d- .
a fairly good demand for the lot-ti- i
were ilown 1.1 to M cent ami pr.i
"a
ally hai-l- . to the low point in early ter classe. anil nmtnioii kind were
Hop" were ilown 2.1 to lr flow sale.
February.
CHARLES M. PIPKIN,
n .it with tl.e market under the '.I c ut
Market CorreFpomletit.
!eve for the fimt tint" In two month
lust. The l'ip on hi'ir IihIht wan
ami hulk
.." In $S.75.
that immsI
It I not only niivwsary
i
ieny ami lamh" trnnf.
they kIkmiIi lie
(Terminate hut that
ReipU
mrone eiiinich to ircrniiuale timler fiehl
HeeelptK tilay were
M.KIII cattle, comlllioiiN ami (tlve the plant a pmhI
l.l.riim hoiTM. anil 7.rKI tiheep, cmivirel start.
ami
with U'.IKKI cattle. l(l,.Vm
i;.imi hIht a
aeo. ami l.lL'.l cut
He. l.UVt hi ik". ami :t.lKi Kheep a year
iitii. In till week la ft rear a xtrlUe
RAVtat,
l4lal A Jfi Tflavli
Huiontr nwltchmen tlel up truffle.
W.4
(nu
i.
Itef Cattle
m. artV1 wilk Hiua ft)Mvav
T.il
hen- - aail a
llr. lUr mt Tan
With lllieral
heavy run In t'hlinpi. cattle priiv
years
knnMftftt.
Alvt
were unevenly lower. Here price were
SOLD BT Cni'GQISTS YERVmlLKE
iiiimtly 2.1
off 15 to 2.1
I In inly
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thoM bwitteiithf
rheumatic twinna.
counter-irritan- t,
Sloaa'a Lloi
tnent acattera the congestion and
mlXout rubinni to the aluicted)
part, aoon relieving tlie ache and pain.
Kept kandy nd tiaed everywhere
for reducing and finally eliminating the
paina and achea of lumbairo, neuralgia
muade fctrain. joint attfinesa. aprauu,
tmiaea. and trie resulta of expoaure.
You juit know from iti atirnuUtifg .
healthy odor that it will do you good!
Sloan 'a Liniment la eold by all drug
gltt-3- 5c,
70c, $1.40.

ESPECIALLY

Phon

Spruce

OS

vae-tra-

J. O. 1UOIR
rhyflclan ami burjean
Mahoney Bldg.
.
PbutM
DR.

No. A,

NORVAL . VEI!II
Minlnc Cnptnaav
Yictorlo Minos

T2

Gm

i

STRIKE

lu-i-

j

'

CIGARETTE

hi.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

He!-- '

Wh en P rices
Decline

)

,

IIOI SEHOI

D

HINTS

DantM
Demlng, N.
eckert Ttulhllng
FIELDER

APRIL SI.

Liniment)

M.

THE ENCHANTED DESERT

f1EU)ER
at aw

(By Clyde Earl Ely)
The denert la a barren place
Pbom S14 'Tta true.
The waate of aand and acautv growth
Apnea la to few.
DR. P. D. VICtvTJIS
An arid land of heat and duat
Physician and Surceoa
The timid l.nn
No. 8, Mahoney Building
Tlie tm-leaplalna, the mountains bare,
The braaen aun,
vague
Fill with
dread
r. M. STEED
the weary
traveler.
Hit
cannot find
Phyalclas and Burgeoa
The dcfterfs heart and aotd;
Phone B0 la blind
Office 110 M Bprnoa St
To It a coresa and soothing- - ministry.
Reeldenoe Phone 80
"Pla nature's way
To hide her rarest gifts from men,
i. II. YOimO, V.,B.
Tla they
HT4stW of Mm Unn BaptAt
Who tread the daaert trails will find
The balm of days
Residence Phone 222 '
And nights serene, hesrt-esslnOBet m DmiIus ral A Truutar.
Men love the
Call anawered promptly day or night
That give them health and peace and
rest.
C. R. Iluehea
Ruanell Ooeper Loat fountains flow;
JIlliMES
tOOI'LH
And men make gardena In the waatw!
Fire Inaurance
land.
Where ruses grow.
Abstracts and Conveyancing
115 Spraee Street
Phone 239
Mrs. A. K. Ponxford and daughter,
lionla, who have been miests at the II.
VAP0ITT & WATSON
Dial home on West Hpruce street for
J)D OOUKRILOBa
ATTORNEYS
the pout month, departed last week for
Baker Block
Samoa Rtrael their home In Ht, Thomas, Canada.
Attorney a

110

W. IHne

.lack ami Jill went up the hill
To wIiikiI with lively ntop;
A lialaiiiiHl
irnve tlieui health.
Ami fllliil Ihem full of K'p.
Iio your kllclien knives ami fork
ami hpooiiM all rattle n round ;i the
Imdhs
raine drawer?
to the end of the drawer with
I hem ill
tackx N a wimple way to ke-order.
A strap fastened on the Inside of Ihe
iiiplHiard door with tackH Is a
plai-to kii-knives.
It's easier to find rul'lierx If they aee
kept in
In an nil cloth Imff on
tan-teiu-

e

Hie Imck

Mrch.

Xdoi Xu(Iiiiom
fsinti
S2
iunuiiif
One Out a word eurh

0tj

qj
lmie

FOR SALE

It Ht SAl.i:- - SO nertu, 7 mile north of
I'oluinlius. dent land, plenty of Water
Will caerlfiiv for can!i. V.
at ::n fis-t- .
It. KlciuliiB, Kucha, Okla.
SlMtp.
WIlITi: WYANDOTTKS, Hatching
Kt'tfK ami Haliy Chleka.
IVrlte for
catali'ttiie, Klanco Poultry Ynnlw, Ho
V.l
TVxaa.
I'ubo,
Mi.
2!itp

t'liuneil tnnintoeti have hecll siUM'Ss-fullroii SALE RoRlsterei! Hereford
iihsI iih a Hiilist uli- - for orange
hulls Iaimk S Hindi, Homlalo. I'Ttfc
JiiIci' to prevent wurvy In halih-- fill on
I asteurized
milk.
Ijon SAI.K TlioroiiKhlired Rhoile
"A woinim in 1'iwlni-- H Ik a hoiine-Klun.l h.mI r.in? for y.11...' ii rji
ie-and a housekeeper is a woman l.i or $.1.IK for Ml or '.l for NX). Ijirjte
!
in iiiisiiiesM.
Ih.x Hiiitalilp for diilry. Mr. Hetirr.
FOR SALD Typewriter rtbbsae-a- t
I Mil you
the Let us furnish you with the newest la
make a household hiuhfet 12 8. Iron Ave.
I
Graphic office.,
calling carda.
tins year? Are you living within Its
t'NK NKCOXP HAND KAFKiSxlM
allowauivK?
Inelies, lias 8 pigeon
holex, 5 lia-Whatever IniMine a
hushaml may
liriin; Into the fiunlly, already has hvn drawers, one amall money safe Inside1,
larL'e ledger eoniimrtmentH, f 250.1X1.
earned in jmrt hy the wife.
IkHAND M'MllKIt,
The ImkIv
noiirlsheil SKroXD
kmI
wilh only a p:ut of the food Nerved at leiiirtha, no nails, $.'!(mh per thousand.
T.
W. Well ut lesler Motor (.'.,
lie a finanliiany tallies. There
t
plume US or 1M.
cial xii vini;. ti mi.
The work of the 'house should lie
.
done on a
Try it and hv If I.I.ME I"OR SALE Kill the huga
Ihere Is not more leisure lime.
save your potatoes and touiatoea by
(praying with lime. 013 Iron Avenue,
REVIVAL SERVHKS AT THE
f
rl oiie 216.
HAPTLST TADERNACLE
SAI.rJMaxwell louring car In
rHl
ltefliinlnn Sunday, April 2llli. ami
good rnnuiiig order,
ltargaln. Also
com ii.uiiu: for two weeks, will he re three-mohouse ami lot, well loon till.1
.
Tals'ii-a-lc'lvul
at the llaptist
lalihlis ami laying hens. Enquire CJo!
I of phone 210.
So. Ilium
nicmlH-i'shlThe
of this cliureh has
ilnrini; the past KOR K.VI.IO-E- ggs
iHiliiitisi Itself well
at 1 for 15. from
three months. Some IIiIiil' aeeomplish-i2.1 liens which
produced
$.111.70
i
II.
Y.
Hie raising the
P. worth ogg egg lietween ih-c- .
have
10 ami
I". and Hie Sunday
l
to the
Kill 22. 4IMI H. Iron or telenlione No
staiiilards as set forth hy the So ithem ,TJ1 hctter mill, comp ami Inspect A.
Suiiday
Kaptit ininentiiiii. The
Iloiiglus,
iloiiiilisi in iiilctmahce iliirlug the rii'sl
vear
or
the
ami the ii. tvK SAIX Red trick, fire hrlck
three niontiis
rhone your orders for fresh vegetables.
l. r. I. iiiui a iieaiinv grow I ii. i lie lime ami newer pipe. E. F .Moran,G13
services
have Is en
priiver
41-jwell attended and hud a fine spirit. iron Avenue, phone 310.
New beets, asparagus, apinirh, rheubarb, lettuce and string beans
'There have also Isvt: a ihiiiiImt of adF0K RENT
during this
ditions lo
the church
Wesson 01 and Maxola Oil have been reduced la price, try U
iktIimI.
Mn-li l ull Itr.XT
Hut now having perfected tin- in rooking.
furnished front
for the year .ind Ihcy liclug in
room willi hath for gentleman nt
working order it hcho'ivo us to go af-t- r 420 S. tiohl. Phone 04.
Frost has killed most of the fruit, however we have It la gallon
Hie unsaved in an organized iulcn-- I
rans that Is quite reasonable In price.
call on FOR RRN'T-- Ti room motlern furnlsluil
siflial effort. We
tinevery inemher of
church to In- house, tkO W. Spruce street.
2Stfc.
Sweet milk. Butter milk, Ranch Butter and Yard Eggs.
ready for work and very eamesliy inI tiR RENT
H0 acres liest noil. Under
vite oilier denominations who inn
do so to cooperate with
pump, three miles south of Sllton, for
us in this effort. Mr. ltnht. M. l'!uni). information uililrcKs Iiox 2111, Doming,
of Cosjiel Music, Kt. Xew Megli-o- .
of the
Worth. Texas, will eoiiduct the music
anil Hie pastor will do th preaching. If FOR RENT Modern hrlck bungalow.
( all at Got) 8. Iron or telephone 210.
von U'lleve the i ffort is worthr help u
J. .1. KIKK KLAXH, I'.islor.
No.
1

27-tf- c

Rosser Drug Co.

r

Si--

27-lf- c

Garden Court Toilet Preparations

whi-dule-

Just Arrived

Try the Double Combination Cream
Preparation Guaranjeed

41-t-

Thbi meaiM a clean new Mock of the
beat in (roceriea at the liiwe! nutrkct

Every

24-tf-

price.

A Clean Grocery

d

Imm-i-

The Standard Grocery Co.
4JIALITY

81

Forrest Fielder '

lamee 8. Fielder

Classified Ads

inij-'li-

SERVICE

Pdom

a

-

The Standard inrer of Dentin); in
affiliated with atrong utorc in other
center which mean
that (lie local
tore prirm decline in uiiiin w ilh the
ihrra and in riiwe djmpalh) with the
market.

Mora

OffWe fount
P a. m. to 0 p. m.
DR. L. E. PETERSON

Revival Services
AT THE HAITTIST C III R II l:;iNNIN(i SI'NDAV,
AND (0NT1NI INti 1 Oh TWO WiKS.

.

DENTIST

Bldg.

Telephone VK

THE I'l UI.IC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND TUB

e

T47

Via honey

Mr. Relit. M. (Iianilim
(The fSlnecr)

Kcv. J. J. Strickland
(Tlie lrtHclier)

fShrff

Sli-c-

Dr. M.

LAjIl..

I

PADS

Any man or woman mho kaapa
81oan'a handy will tell jroa
that aama thing

ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

-

LUCEW

ACHES Alfl)

44-X . rollard

fii-de-

j

OLD STAJIDBY, FOX
J

PRICE

A--

c

mid-wee-

M0NES

tf

DBMINti. N. M.

141-14-

118

501 TH (iOI.D

organ-il.atioi-

Wl-tf-

City Dye Work c
13

Phoiu

N. iUvor

-

393

ls-r- s

INDER NXW MANAGEMENT
'0 cars' experience as ruatoaM tailor, ran build yon the fine! tailor
made auita.

Ken our aaniplca we

are eiilpped

la

do the

cry best

27-ht- p

FOR RENT OR SALE
Apply at UK E. Sprm

C(MIPER.TI E SELLING OF EGGS
during the mouth of February will h
agreeably MirprsH. no douht, upon receiving a return of .'Hlc per dozen net
for the I'ehrnary eggs," was the way a
li tter read that was nddn-sss
to
of the Mesllla Valley Poultry Association. aiiiuiiiaiiyliig their February

C. D. GRABERT

s

If

egg cheek. Tills wns Just Tie
dozen
preiuliiin over the average of Ihe highthe
mouth uud an
est price during
average of 12e more than non inemisTs
nsidv.sl locally. When a
selling association can get results m. h
as this no fanner can long afford to remain outside of the organization.

Hare Opened a Viilcaniilnc Shop next door back of rarrUh tarau'
and Invite jtv m come and get your tuhea repaired while you wait;
at
eaainc vulcanized and retreaded. .Come over and try me again.

c.

a

GILPIN

Railroad Avenue Back of Parrish Garage

.
DenUng,

N. M.

Groceries and Dry Goods
Promptness and Reliability
312 East Spruce

Just Notice Our
Feed Prices

"Your note Lnowa

Com Chops, per
Old

ti.;i
ewt..

Cora, par ewt

Malte, Chop, per ewt
13c, twa for 23c

at

LOCAL BRIEFS

FIELD'S
I

170 E.

-

.

MM
fLN

Msise, Whole, per ewt

"raa, per

:. v.t si

i.t

Oats, per cwl

Special

of
iver 7uo dairy cows In the
Rovwell were teslisl this past month,
for tiilierculosls. lint of this mimlier
milr sii reacti'wrs were found, so this
sMakK well for
the milk supply In
(.'liaTes coiintv.

Mr. ('. A. Jtidd, safety agent of the
A. T. A S. Fe Ry. Co , will address the
si'Mcnts at the public schools nn Krl-- '
lay. April 2'M on safety inalters eon.
ruing children, not confining
:n
f
to Rail Komi safely.
Mrs. W. S. I'on of Silver fltr iui.s.sl
througli this citv on war liome n fieri
a four UiuUtUV visit In South Iiakota.

.

Rolled Karley, per ewt.

I

S.A. COX

you do not know

ciMiM-rativ-

j

Grocery

Phone 143

Tuxedo

Over 4.IHI0 acre of html in IV- - Ilaea
county wen1 treated with poison during
to kill t he
the month of February.
gopher. Ssiiad of from 0 to 20 men
almost continuously for two
worked
weckx and It is estimated that the work
wil save $lil.K0 In crops during the
coming summer.

Cash

COTTAGES
St.

mom-lier-

js-- r

VULCANIZING

Avenue

13-tf- c

Those who followed the egg market

BLOCKING AND DRY (LEANINC.

Gold

fine

rw.

fi7(
PJv

TOVREA
Staple and Fancy Groceries
N. Silver Avsmm

n
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Hurry Folks !
Bargains Fleeting

Time's short
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Monday' only

I

A Whirlwind of Values

For Three Days' Selling

Thft M ost Sensational
Sale Ever Staged in Deming

Read the Specials for Monday
Read About the Great Grab Box Sale For Tuesday
Read of the Wonderful Bargains for Wednesday

Star Cut

Mon., Apr. 18

Tues., Apr. 19

Wed., Apr. 20

Regular Price

Regular Price

Regular Price

$1.25

values up to

values up to

Dozen

$4.50

$2.00

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

Men's Large Size

36x72

Ladies'

Cambric

Marie Antionette

Fine High Grade

,

s
e

GLASS

Tumblers
A

VAU E
PKR SET

CORKIXfi

AT $U

Monday Special
Bl'Y ONE SET

1

1

$1.50
AND GET
Set Free

'

Grass

Handkerchiefs, now
..

I'"-

Rugs,

Camisoles, now for

now

$1.23

$2.95

85c doz.

FI'RXITIRE I)EPf.

Sensational! Amazing!

You Economical Bargain Hunters to; you I
say follow the crowds of "wise ones" to this

Read of this sensational Free Apron Offer

P'"
WV,?,

LAMES' W N..IIOW APRONS IN
HAMS, LIGHT AM) DARK SI I
AM) SASHES-- A WO.NDERFl

W

SPEC IAL SALE WITH A FEW LEADERS PIT
Ol I AS It IT. 1(1 P A KIG UOI SING SA( KIFH E OK KVKUY
AKTH'i E IN THE ENTIRE STOCK. ( OMb AND SEE FOR
Ol RsKI F THE BIG BARGAINS WE HA E.

THIS IS NOT

$5.00 in Cash Given Away Free!
Grabbing Begins at 3 p. m.

HI

BM.1
ONE IOH

$2.69

With Bargains

GRAB BOX

Bargain Avalanche

.

Wednesday, April 20th
Entire Store Ablaze

Tuesday, April 19th

Monday, April 18th

Wednesday Specials
Ironall Overalls
"Known the World Over"

we have dozens of broken lines of
boxes
every department that we are going to put m
and sell blind at 25 cents each. You take a chance
of getting a $3 article for 25c. These boxes will
contain various articles worth from 25c up to $3. No
box will cantain less than 25 cents in value, besides
Here is the idea

AM) GET THE NEXT ONE FREE

Second Free Selling Order

"HVJTlVm

WHITE SWISS ORGANDIE 45
fr'INtolL REGII.IR PRICE 0c VD, BIV

69c

HEAVY DRK BLl E DEMIN, 210 WEIGHT, THREE SEAMED
THKOl (.1101 T AND EXTRA WELL MADE. FORMERLY
SOU I TOR $3.25. FOR THIS DAY ONLY WHILE THEY LAST

$1.59
(I

LIMIT ONE PAIR TO A

Atsortrd Slz(

One Lot Chambray Work Shirts
Bnihli.

89c

iriv

Your choice of Six Patterns-- to
I

REMEMBER

Um.S

ON

ARE
WITH EACH BOX PI Rf II tSED YOU
GOING TO Kb
THE PHONOGRAPHS-lT- -is

NTITI
A

FDTO

I IRl I S- -i

LIGHT WEIGHT. STRONG. COOL AND COMFORTABLE FOR
SI MMER FOR THIS DAY ONLY

M

39c each'

MISS IT.

RECU SE WE BE-- i
W, SELL ARMSTRONG'S LINOLEI M X)NTAINS
IS PI RE
OIL
IT
LINSEED
THT THE
LEAN-TH- AT
THE 111 RI.P H
T UT TI E H)RK IS
KTIUING THT THE ( "OMRS ARE BRIGHT AND l.STIN(i
LINOLEUM
IN OTIH R WORDS. WE BELIEVE IT IS GOOD
AND WE BACK Ol R JUDGMENT.

start

We sav, come, buy and quick
"""
Votes on Everything

SOLD

$9.95

You can't afford to miss this.

Armstrong's E Grade Linoleum

NONE TO MERCHANTS

MAN Y ARE STRICTLY ALL WOOL THAT FORMERLY
AS HIGH AS $24 JO FOR THIS DAY ONLY

Furniture Section
A SPECLVL SALE MONDAY ONLY OF

STOMER

One Lot Men's Suits

Five of these boxes will have
$1 bills in them.

AND GET THE NEXT YARD FREE

A

NORDIAU
.
i JHverriniiJvy
non.
TVT

vy cjuv.wv4- - f
Deminff. New Mexico

Hardware Store
Galvanized Wash Tubs
1

.

V

Votes on Everything

i

SEAMED BODY: ANTI WEDGE; CORRI GATED RIDES AND
BOTTOM ; DROP HANDLES; M DE OF Zt GL'AGE
GALV AMED IRON.

iLimit one

t
i i
cusiomernone to dealers

10
Ninety-Fiv- e

Cents

Votes on Everything

h

III

the irmino GRrmc ti fsiuv, aprh.

Blood Will Tell

THE DEMING GRAPHIC

In your
ESTABLISHED

PUBLISHED BYE2T TUESDAY
RLY

OtTIClAL

FOR

PATER

STATE

COINTY.

Ll'NA

NEW

Una

Tig.
nan lived
orous. out door life.
The red blood of
courage waa in
every Una of bla

IN 1W2

RAMSEY, Publiahera

A

grandfather'

MEXICO

Sectuid Claas Matter. Subwrlptltm rutin, Tw)
wc Year; 8Ix Months, One IVillar; Three Months, Fifty Cents.
Dollar
SotMrrlpUuna to Porelitn Countries, lift; Cents Extra.

Enured at tbe Ptwtofflee

face and
very tuua-clof hi

431

e

body.

In

thoso day

C,"5SrrV$

folk treated their own
maladies with household rem ed lea.
and when your grandfather felt
,
tired before the,
day waa over, Iho would take torn
simple remedy such aa Dr. Plerce'i
Golden Medical Discovery, an alterative and tonic for atomach and blood
which bna Ijoen popular and success-fu- l
for over fifty yean. No man can
do hi work with stomach out of
order blood thin, pimply
feeling
dull or languid.
Make your blood
redder and ycur health better by going to your nearest druggist and obtaining Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery In tablet or liquid form.
Made of Blood root, Oregon Grape
root. Queen's root. Stone root, without alcohol. These not have a direct action on the atomach. Improving digeatlon and assimilation, ujd
they aid In
Send 10
cents to Dr Pierce's Invalids' Hotel
in fiuffalo, N. Y., for a lurge trial
package of Golden Medical Discovery tablets and write for tree confidential medical advice.

O
I

PROMOTING PEACE
If any living human being could Ik
found who wwuhl declare for war in
to peace, that permm would
be licld anathema a moiiater of hide
ous UiHtliKtK ami depraved inclination.
yet to lx foiiml ;
Such a person t
everyone tiw that peace la the one
rieirnhle atate of aoclety.
Yet we have warn alimwt ifintlnually,
mid the propaganda of war thrive In
a world aluiowt pnmtrated !y the de
struction wrought hy a world conflict.
Indeed, while the people of the world
advantage
of eace.
rise on the
they ami their ruler Industriously how
of illhwutlun ami
the need
Kaiterly tuey Faring to arm to acthey
complish by force the advantage
have not the patience to gain ly penv- -

lttl.

f hi IndUHtry.

Plainly the people of the earth are
not llicir lu
Insincere; whetlier or
sincerity la Irrational la questionable
The more cynical would hold the
motive (,ulte
of I careful
to gain advuu
cnxdHtent in a t:uin.-lgtHKin In war.
It hi beea L- Id that the worst kind
if treachery and double dealing la per- mlBHililc lu war; certainly tliee neira-tlvvirtue are largely practiced by
rival mllitarr power. A peace proiw
gamla ia therefore the compliment of
war propngamla ; the main difference
Mvam to be Hint one in frank and open
the other cubtle and covered.
It baa been demonstrated that
warfare la geuerally the open-inphase of military operation ; and
we now have the aiicctacle of the world
by
cloned
conflict mippoaedly
treaty degenerating Into guerrilla fightand economic
ing by auiall nation
bi'.ahwbacklng by all nation, la it to
be doubted whether or not the world
at peace. Apparent
ever la really
t
peace has never lieen accomplished
when 'military control Ml Into
strong hand and became too preponderating to be openly questioned. The
foundation of auch a peace are alwayn
lottcn and the little mice of unrest and
indirect opposition Boon undermine It
and bring down the Imposing but false
n

-

e

e

g

structure.

therefore, of peace
are under suspicion. Tliey are
cither unpractical dreamera with eye
lowed to human motive, or they are
to use the
at riving
iharp acbemera
to mask their
finer human Instinct
dark design of conquest. It I conceivable that they unite the virtue of

Effort,

propa-gandiat-

lieacemakera ami war breeder lu a
sort of lr. Jekyall and Mr. Hyde com
bination. But essentially their philosophy ia falsa and ha proven altogether
without effl-ct- .
achieve
How then can (he world
iieaeef
It cannot achieve it. but it
ran Drogress toward It, In a normal
natural way. accepting the burden of
war. noe a a desease of ancletr. but as
a process of grow th and development
I'erhapa war la a necessity of life; certainly It marks all human progresa
ses expression of Independence of
that would certainly
development of the race
arrest the
spiritually.
and
. morally, mentally
When every effort falla to earn for the
Individual or nation a place lu the sun.
there la left the privilege of making
Jod given.
war. That privilege
The futility of the peace propaganda
is well illustrated by efforts persistenthistory,
ly proposed to emasculate
and
expurgating tlie story of war
laving aires on the achievements of
peace. They forget that history lsgn
with the telling of the
ut
battles and that not ouly history
nil literature and art aa well found
In warfare not directly perhaps, but
The atory of an Invention, however
far reaching Ita beneficent effects,
lacks In dramatic qualities the story
of the inventory poverty and hi con'nature supplies
flict with stubborn
something of the alwent qualltlea because the Inventor ha fought a part of
the general war on chaos chaos that
I
not by any means vanquished. When
It Is thet all conflict will cease men
all things, know all
will then see
world-deipotia-

1

half-mythic-

ALWAYS KEEP A DOZEN
!M)TTLES ON ICE
NotUng better Htk

things aud be able to work lu perfect
harmony with natural law. The world
will then enjoy pence founded UHinJ
law and understanding of cosmic unity.
Meanwhile the primeval
struggle
must go on. The heroes of war must
take precedence of the "hemes"
of
poate; the achievements of armed conflict must continue to furnish the subject for eplo tory.
Tills is ouly just. A iM'rsoa. a tuition, a race can only giiin culture so
long as It Is protected by armament.
And those who sacrifice their
tiee
mid comfort to the common defense are
the aceiiinuliitod
the preservers of
wealth of civilisation.
To displse the
honest fighting man Is to Invite ils-amfer so cataclysmic
to plunge the
world in harlmrisui.

J
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Kealy & Sloss
'

(Successors to G

C

Collins)
Oas

Welding and Blackamltklng,

Mauhlue Work,

I;,

Engine and Auto Repairing.

Deming, New Mexico

;

ls-s-
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i.,de

M

1
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pns-edur-
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1
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fl'-Ma-
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HOFFMAN BROS.

Auto

Tops

Painting
Upholstering

Body Building. Etc.
Deming, New Mexico

i

goveni-melitu-

Fsesh from tlie Comitiy
PIIKIE HAMS andBIfGM.

W

f:

Just Arrived
A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
321 and will be glad to show samples.
Work done on short notice.

A. A. Douglas

i"

.

S1IOI

with us.

Murray & Layne Co.

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS

I

We only keep No. I Quality Groceries, and we
will serve you honestly and quickly when you deal

Itten

The Merchants Transfer Co.

(in-gor-

i.

want Number One Groceries. Fruits and
Vegetables in a hurry, call on us.

ft

Canon City and Waldo Coal

The Tobacco Merchants' Association
of the I'. S. are undertaking a nation
wide campaign to protest against addiCl'I.L I'Ol'LTRY IX SI RING
tional taxes on tobacco and an apMaI
for reduction of the present taxes.
,.
Smile ciillinif tif tli fl.w.ir
They expect to have o.iaaudul signa
tures which they are now sending all done each month of the year. During
over the country to the cigar dealers. the siuliig when oiactleallv all bens
.. v..- v..rk !nr hiving, there are two classes which
pi... 1..1H..1 ......
. .
.'
M
inn -V be re lotted ...with ".nrof t :
h.,n.
First.'
. v 1. 17 ini "
. ..
...
I'll.
ann
nose
iiml out or
win.
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t
were
a
in less than
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week.
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I... t.u
III ifllllllK
m....,
r leiil s iiiki Willi!---'- tli.t. ..a ul.i.ut. Iif ffl,..l
i.y I.........
lvic hones, mid lack of flesh on
the assistance of the other dealers LWl thin
lower
sides
of
Isme; see- - ""J"
keel
the
In
.the
were
a
few
hour,
obtained
mimes
No doubt
four times as many could .mid. those of the opiswlte condition
tudlcaleil by cmptict fatty NEW MEXICO WEEKLY
!''
have been had with but little effort.
are not to lie sent abdomen, extending lielow end of the
These
IXIH STRIAL REVIEW
are
that
to the Individual congress- - keel Isme. 1 lie chiince
si jiarately
neitner or tnea mrns win live tnru the Tularosa flour mill starts operation.
men but sent by lis- - dealer to the
quarters t.f the Tobacco Merchiints' A- - suiniuer season.
Knclno New saw mill lu
'"
'
lu New York and the mam- here.
moth list to best-li- t direct to t'oiigres MYSTERIOl S WOMAN WITH
Soul hern t'tdfns county develops into
by them.
A PAST SEEKS III SRAM) large dairy district.
realize that on every
Few iuM'iile
Gas struck In Santa Fe county near
imckage of twenty cigarettes, the InterWith a trunk bulging with five
lialisto.
nal Itcvctiiic tax Is tic; that on every
dollars' worth of clothes, the same
AlluiUeniie plasterers give up deountv-o- f
tobacco 1 H e. arid on every amount of mmiev In her purse for ex mand for fl Increase per day.
two nunc package LMie. The Internal ikmimcs. hiiiI a spirit of adventure aided
.ixni.inn) lbs. wool remains
Itoswcll
Tax ou cigar pin me tuny and nls lted b more or less unreliable in storage here unsold.
lutiil on luiiNirtcd cigars, or on the Im iiiiioiint of nerve,
Stafford went
Clovis Is to get city Improvements
ported IoImicco used In domestic cigars a hunting for a rich husband.
costing $.'ioO,(M.
run from alsiut 'v on a cigar that remust 1h- - a
"To m tract men, you
Hiwwell Cotton
tirowers Ass'n to
tails at .V or less to over He on the Per- - mysterious woman with a past, tu-- imtlil gin.
fectn that retails at from :Hc to ,'t.V.
friend had told her, when it was tie- Columbus Y. M. C. A. to raise $lll.(KH
The petition sets forth that tobacco elded that
thousand dollar f,,r repairs on present building.
t
iMMieflts rench Isith rich and ssir alike, legacy could
ls InvestiHl In a' nuu..n "Imusoii News" Is iiuuie of
Thnt IoImiii o furnishes the comfort and p,,t in ensnare a millionaire..
i1(,w ,n.H.r i.r,..
I. rushed the dust off hen
so
beer which ctuitrlluite no less lo wei-- i
is.tiilniii. to haul
n
i.. r,,r.....rw
fare mid progress than do the so railed fee m li, borrowed TimhIIiw, a fens'- - ,.rl, t niarket.
.
,M
fash-necessities of life. That tobacco Is iin,(IUsiy
w,.,lt (l,
(i1K Klrm.k n well at ".'0 fin-- t near
longer a luxury.
It also
to .,..iu v..
seaside resort,
lni-,submits that no taxation should Ih
,ie French widow of a Russian.! Jlciinosa comany to Irrigate 141
easy reach nll(i I,lnt-nosed which places
at a dark and hidden imst.
ens-In Sierra
i
would'
of biiv class an article, of audi unlver-m hots-such
r
sal use and aatlifaction.
start something, and It did. but noti
for
ii.o..ii..rniielliirviml scIiimiI
exactly what Itlaiiebe Sweet exaitis
'
improvements costing
llV(1 ,,, tmiiV
"Help Wanted: Male." the
RRIIM.E P KTY
Aibuquennie Dairy Ass'n starts work
Mr and Mrs. E. I Mcsirhead en'er-- mantle comedy showing at the Princes
and Friday .
building.
(.(
Saturday night. Theatre next Thursday
tallied with bridge
Aj
ai
lirlaes for It's a Jesse D. Hampton 1'iithe fentim,
nine slnrl work on
Four tables nlaved and
in iiih us on o.i. .,.,.. l, tiling.
rvin
uil i
were won by Mrs. h. A.
high
Roswell iiianufiicturlug Co. to liuike
Sanders and J. C. Watson. A delight- and leading man.
using Pectt
gloves from sheep pells
ful two course menu was served follow
iug the game.
Atkinson and daughter valley priHlnct.
Mrs. Kthel
Clovis gives fMNl.ni" contract to Al
visiting lit the home of
who have
7.1
pnviiig.
Button cartons and butter pas?r for Mr. and Mrs. F. I). Ambrose, returned luiquertpie Co. for street
men employeil.
to their home in El Puso Inst wtn-k- .
ale at the Graphic office.
Clovis Santa Fe builds turn luble
costing M'l.iKHt.
The giivernment will, in a very almrt
l
for five
time, sch-c- t
hnspitnls. and the npproprln-tioi- i
carries over $lu'.H.oN for their
const rui lions. It Is conceded that one
;nf these hospitals will l coiistrnctetl
in this tate.
Cloiulcroft reports some building activity.
New MexUivlngton Southeastern
ico rccftved a gissl rain iilsiiit the first
of this month, which has put the range
Cattle have wintered
In fine shins-- .
there Is still an
unusually well, and
abundance of feed left over.
Albuquerque Issues .H building permits in March.
hundred on grain an-- .
Ten rent. .a
....
i. pouus
to an
nnuiKt-t- l
iroiiTu ,i....t
in..!
and California.
own
water
Clovis laundry to have
siiniilv.
to
world,
In
the
Join
The highest dam
the states of Nevada and Arizona and
Colothe
harness turbulent waters of
rado river for extended irrigation In
the southwest, is to Is? constructed lu
the near future by the Prilled States
reclamation service, government Inves
tigation of possibilities of project com
pleted.

If you

By the

tar at tlie
Klanche Sweet la the
Princess Theatre next Thursday "nd
Friday In "Help Wanted, Male," with
Henry King, the director, featured In
tlie leading male role.
"Help Wanted: Male." la a Comedy
and adventure, ' with
of rouiancu
hwect wearing nianv ueaiill-- f
Planch
gown. T'j action of
UMsllsh
ill .and
liable
the atory takes put" at a
hydroplane
aciiHjdc resort,
wl.h '
H
p'nylng an Innnrtan part

On Wednesday. April lh the II II
club was entertained bv Mrs. SI. It
excep
n igle. Hie lit' M:dniicc
tionally gtNKl. After the hushies met
Ing the hostess served a delicious lunch
Kadi lady was presented with a Japan
ee favor and a "l.uckv Iog as
I'ringle Is an Ideal
Mrs.
souvenir.
Is1
hostess. The next meeting will
with Mrs. Win. Hoott at her homo, two
- Enchnlada
Supper at tle Armory
n Pes fr ii.i Ifondale.
The lad'e hare
at
Wednesday, April ttth,
planned to have the all day Easter eel
Charles W. Anient ha obtained ail 0 :(N) o'ebsk p. ni belief It of tbo; II. H.
elirallon, on Similar, April Jlfh, so that
assistant traveling liasket Hall Team.
the ehllilrrii might not la illsnuisiliiteil appointment a
Hie Iter. Mr. Wuehholi of Ft. I la yard auditor.
f
t,mH" ,u
Try some of the Graphic's typewriter
l"''oi"f very laipular with the N.y in
a paper cut to suit every purpose and at
from
Mrs. Cronln ha returned
'
hoiu he seems to take special Interest visit to relative at New Uindon, Wis. prices to be bad at the Graphic office.
j
Tl0 ciilertalnnient ... committee have
J
I
i
L.J
i...t..i iif imc..t..
l llllliooia-n
kih-i-i
h.
day, April
and Mis Grace
Miss Hess Colvln
with Mr. and
Cover spent the week-enMrs. Fred A lieu,
Alsrmt half a dozen of our hoy and
Kills tisik seventh and eighth gYade ex
aiuiuiitioiis. They all seemed sanguine
GET YOl'R COAL NOW FROM TOE CAR
of results.
AT REDUCED PRICES "
Mrs. K. Muiilmrt has had a tnimlsT
made In her home
of Improvements
thereby showing her faith lu the future
CALL ON IS FOB ALL KINDS OF IIAIUNQ
of the valley.
and daughter
Mr. and Mr,
Daska, spent Sunday with Mrs. Weed
man.
130 N. 8ILVEB
PHONE 14.
Messrs. Win. and Geo. Teimiie, not
deterred by the present slump In tin1
price of eggs, have Isiuglit a huge lucu
luitor and will raise poultry.
licttcr of condolence for Mrs. Weed
man arrive dully. The tragic death of
Mr. Wrcdiiiau has enlisted sympathy
Storage and Motor Repairing
. Gas, Oil, Tires
a
Tialay I received
far ami wide.
letter, lu Mrs, Wecdiiuin's
ill If ul
W. X. Mct'urdy of
behalf, from Mr.
lsklinrt. Texas, who Is
here. The generous feeling and
srmiHithy of Mr. Met'urdy wa Iwautl
sliowetl
thnt
and
flit v extin-sset- l
C 0. SAGE, Manager
though no longer a resident here, he
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light lunch

Order It frees your greeer

Tlie group tif aclentlflf men Intrusted with the task of selecting site for
soldiers' hospital I now hard at work
on n program. Imned on suggestion received from state ami cities, a to the
establishment of new or the Improvement of old hosidtals. Tlie need for
haste Is recognized, If disabled aoldler
are to he taken can- - of while there I
yet time to aid them. In an address
In New York a few nights ago Oeneral
Pershing asserted that the nation could
not afford longer to Ignore the first
claim which the aoldler have on it

wn-iii- i

blood-makin-

5,000.000 To Petition CiMigreas for
Reduction In Tobacco Taxes

a rm in a hydroplane

HOSPITAL 8 PIES

SELECTED

''"''"

bill-ou- a,

thick-headed-

CTr!1

1i?l

HONDA I J! ITEMS
" Hy Gertrude Huns

a

ahowed in

19.

Remember, we are always on the alert to give
prompt service.
Fresh Groceries; Lowest Prices.

The Mercatilne Grocery Co.

IJ

NOT SHIP HAD EGGS

Shop

Auto Accessories,

Tires,

Tubes,

Gasoline, Oils and Greases;
Our Repair Work is Done by Experts

y

Borderland Garage

J. n. CLl n
Mrs. C. K. Flv eiitertalneil the X. J.
Irlday. I.nnclienn
It. club last
served at one o'clock and bridge
at which Mrs. E. I. Martin won
the prize for high score.
N.

It Is rcsrtcd that
f kaolin near lrdsburg ami thai liill
lll stx'ii h:;ve a
there
ib.li
making the finest kind of t hlnawirc.

.

We Carry a Complete Line of

Food
I'lider the terms of the
and Irugs Act the Interstate shipment
of eggs which are filthy, putrid, or
constitutes a violation of tlie
law, say a report coming from Washington. The law places the responsi
bility for the interstate sliliiciit of
bad eggs npon the Hrsoii who siiiis or
Shipper who
delivers for shipment.
are not certain of the freshness of their
and
eggs should candle them projs-rlreject the ImvI eggs liefore hlHiicnt.
regardles
of the fact that any laid
inny be candled out and rejected
by the consignee.

there Is a deposit

406 S. Iron Telephone 321

CONNOLLY BROS,
Suesesaort ta L. O. Tusker
113 g.

flJd

rbssw

m'

(

the nrvro

first grade, hard wheat, per cwt.

$5.00

2d grade, soft wheat, per cwt.

$4.00
$2.25

flmi

product

Drmlng folke alwuld salt for Elk flour

41m

In Dentine

nuwJe

Hie snowfall for I lie month of March
fivcraiced 4.4 Inches, a total of '21.0 In.1
lor the raon, or about mi Inch loss
thnn (lie iiiiriiuil full to the closu of
March. A (ml" thk 111 Itself I(hk not
unfuvornlity, Imt other fundi-- !
niN'r
however, octliitm ilo. tioisl
curred o'er the eusicrn k pe of the
lie Crb to,, the Mauiim, part1
Siiliifr
mill While, anil the1
of the fanltan
northern part of the Wrick ami Until
Jits., tint elsewhere tie tall win lltfht.
All lower levels were luiv at the clone
of Ihe month uii'l ilie itoed d"pt!i was
matcr-allover the hlu'iosf mouu-tnliiesii.vlully the t: n Juan. Sawtre
ile (Vlnto iiml Jeiner, Kiiiitfl-s- . with the
water o'ltlonk icr for the Plate, a a
i
whole. Moltitiu ha
ml he, with
llltle rise in stream anil only a Htfht
early flow In iiuliciilr.l, wllh the neel
of heavy mill frequent ralna to main-tulthe flow for Ihe irrigation wason.
mum-full-

Wa have Instated Improved nuwldiwry and are .turulne out a

tIM

Aritu,

i

Deming Roller Mills

The Bank of Deming

,

The Bank of Friendly Service

Be Careful and Systemalic
reputation for
I'rople who pay their bill by check eel
CAKEEl'L
ami SYSTEMATIC In their hiisineiM dealings. Such a reputation men is miii li
in (he establishment of rrcdit. II ro-lno mine to pay jour money out by
than it does to use the Imrd rasli, and )ou have tin uihandiye of having
if in a place I Imt Is absolutely SAFE...
To hate MONEY IN THE UAMi is of Ilsdlf a alu;ihle a set in (he rsfahHsli-meii- t
without m rent
of credit. And it Is possible to practically -of rost. It takes im more money lo do business by (he li''kiii'' ni'iicd tlntn
method.
dues by the
We will help ou fo
Ve intite you to open a rherliing arduint with tut.
nutke your account a real convenience.
e

a

I

..n.m

n

SAFE TO BE A KILLER

to carve the victim's
HKony, horrible
death,
outcries, shrieks for mercy, the violent
tearing of aould from Ixsly and all the
other disconcert In and messy details
of tluroat KllttiiiK must tie kept from the
uiidieuce (the Jury.)
Sometimes a murderer fiiiU to consider the esthetic side of ills work ; he
chooses a maul as a weapon to t
out of his victim, starts to cut
tlii body up Into steaks with a dull
tinfortiinnte still
wlille
the
knife
breathes; kills the wife, the bahy and
In making an exit;
the niother-ln-Indoes all thin for mere lucre. Such a
his role mid can exfollow has
pect the hook In the form of a legal
necktie party. Ills luck of histrionic
ability Is shocking and he can expect
only the worst from the Jury.
the Hcenii

HIixmI,

Judge lived Hnl'oiiuin In the Banta
yo district court Raid to a Jury which
man of murder:
recently aequlted
"It la Impossible for me to conceive
how man cart be Justified lu ahootiiiK
another In the hack when the one killed
be potwibly
waa fleeing aa fast aa
couhl."
Tlie Judge really knowa why aucli a
In; lie pimply
verdict woa broukiit
wanted to chide the Jury for bringing
aentluu-nta- l
verdict thut enabled a
lu
man to get away wltu "murder." The
Judce knowa that the facta of the kill-lii- i
count for little. A irood fellow can
out and kill a irrouch and fot hy
K
lovely prostitute can bImhK
with It;
her paramour In the hack and encaiie
the jca I Iowa or prison and have a lot
of almperlnK sympathy wasted tlpon
her; bootleKjjera can ahoot prohlhltUm
officer enpiKed In enforcing the Pnlted
Htatea constitution and receive an acquittal and the thank of a thirsty mob.
The facta are that people don't mind
the murdera at all ; they are Interallithe -- eternal
ed by them, especially
murl
iiuccesMful
a
To
kind.
trlanKle"
the Oreek
derer you must atndy
motive with
traKediea, aeleet a Hex
drjmatlc poaalbllltlc and go behind

Is-n-

s

HELP WANTED: MALE
life has
whose
Ttcautlful widow,
touched by a tragedy that must
wishes to meet a
remain her
object matririch, young bachelor,
at
mony. Apply of Illnnehe Swis-- t
the Princess Theatre, Thursday and

liccn

sm-re-

Friday.

Oraphlc advertiser

19, 1951

SNOWFALL IN Kl.EVATKD
KKOIONS OK NKW MEXICO

Deming Flour
Bran, per cwt.

ti ksday.

r.nAPnic

are reliable.

WON

1)1 NN.VfiAN

V.UEKS

rash-in-lian-

THE IlKCLAMATOKY CONTEST

$90,000

Capital and Surplus

(ilenn IhniiiHKiiii won the dcclaimi fury contest held at the high school hist
J. A. Mahoney, l'res. OKEK KIM AND DIKECTOKS Mrs. Kate Corbctl
Friday afternoon before the hhsciiiIiIis!
A. W. Pollard
f. M. Murchlsou,
pupils. The Judges were Mrs. A. W.
R A. Vance, Asst. Cashier
II. C. Brown, Cashier
f. I.. linker
Pollard, (ieorge 1. Kobinsnn anil 'lytic
Karl Ely. The eontotaut represented
were Mania
the various grades and
(Milium, Miry llurr, likiin IniuiuiiMn,
Walker, uiiil SANTA FE CAVALRY TROOP
Trenn Anderson, Jiunes
Martini Jnrdiiii. All of them were Ihe
.ETS O. K OV INSPECTOR
n
best In their classes having been sold
for the fiiml contest through
Smilii Fe, V. M April 12 Troop I)
of the National (iiinnl Cavalry, Snnta
Fe, Willi a roster of U!) was last night
federally iiissMisl and favorably re- The (irnphle sells pnis-- that la
Nirtisl.
and cheaper. Cut to suit any
lliis makes the fourth troop
of the rcorwiiiixed guard In ls federally examined and favoiahly rcsirtod.
Troop
Alliiiiieripie, will la federally Inspected tonight.
Some electric wishori
LOCAL BRIEFS
lift and dip the soiled
l.ibritbinatubofMKlsy
w ater
and it isagrfxl
Mrs. V. W. Wilcox
has irmie to
method
Itcshc tcr. Minn., where she will ninler- Kii a
serious oTatlon lit the Mayo
I'll
Other electri:
UrntheiV hospital. The friends of Mrs.
washers totk on I
Wilcox trust that the ordeal will have
lots the ikil fai
a liiippv cniiMiitiiimtiiin.
ries to and fro in
Ed lli'iiiy. an employe of the Snodsudy writer and
.Jr
Kit'ss Motor t'o., has Koue to MaiiKUin.
itiagxlinelhixl
(IlI'I., fur the suninier. lie and Mrs.
Henry will return here in the fall.
The Ilimalow iIcsIkhs nud con ilruct inn of IM Moran are so well
Prof. 1. S. HiiMiiiis of the State
known in Deming that one lias only to r" out on the street to insss t
wa u visitor In the city last wis-k- .
their merits. 1ct us design a rc;i lioiiic for you Hint will have all the
Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Kiisscll motored
Utile conveniences of which you have dreamed, end ut nioderate piicesv
to Ijis t'rnces and El Paso last week.
J. J. Nisiiiun is haulinc the new oil
(S:
well rU from
.i iNlmru and sett ins it
E. F.
up at the site of the second Ancelns
well which is twenty-fivmiles mirth
113 Iron Avenue
Phone :i8
of the city nenr the twin windmills.
Issmi
The Uriiiit county stinsils have
reoM'iiii followini; a conference I"'
( Ost
DECISION
i:i ilium;
twisMi the state educational authorities liK.ii
ICI. 1)1 (Ml) AT ALIII
E
fumls
Ismrd.
The
and Ihe local schisil
W. A. K.
city iittiirney, lies
t.iii:
Lj,.iu......
n..itil.iw.!:
ii'..'i
found when a
required were easily
!'
by tin- attorney uenernl's
been n t f
Itctnll lmiihcr dealers of Albuquerprosr plan was ailnpteil.
The
Electric
.1
e
offi-Hi
que hne jiwt jnit aiioilier p'linh iiiio
ui Is of lHli) ami
ii'..(
Laundress don both.
t
'I. Man II it'll I'osl of IbiibliiiL'. uhi'ii
Unpaid t;i
I'.'.'l foe
1 1 N( II (1.1 II
IIOOI,
S(
HOT
Rapidly it alternates
pii..i- to K'b) and had
is epi"'tcd to be followed by a build thai Ill CI l"
these kxI methods-a- rid
. ut i
been d.s Ian
inir stlniiiliis.
veii ainl
their
bo it combii-.eHid you ever go to a country sihool';
Price reductions on lumber v.ivvu.jj a bv hut f: ice. Tbe coiiaiiniiiealioii
advantages
four,
Ilo you rcmcnilsT Ihe cold bun h and f i'l III f'. II tllllllsilllil nil CHIIHIIIIM
sins :li ii under
howit sis'incd to u'' t home nr a
the li'Llslalilre bus
to lf'"i oil maple flooring of the
'I'lie teach- were iiiiiioiiiin'd hi.t uiclil.
warm meal (ssasloiially?
or dimmish Hie
The va ii. i iituleiritv lo
ers of the North Adobe Schis.l in Oniiy rioiis rtsliiciions in l lie lumber market liability of any person to piy luxes.
count v not iced these very things and here follow:
Tins melius tlial piopeiiy owners
Don't take time trying
1. Mill who owed laves
:.i
lily club airolil
priur to IHIII III:!
il
jwlth the aid of their
t'limiiiiiii (lliiieiisiniis
vvo
h
to decide between t e t
hem and v b i were resl-inilid in'' p '
feet.
orirn iiii'd a Ib't Lunch (inli this
1.IHMI leet.
uniler
tie'
(,'ouimoii boariN $lo
winter wit li thirtis'ii of their students
scciiril
iu a p..
leading ways of electric
'as charter iiioiiiImts. Prom these few
now pay
l.ll'SI li et.
Conmion flooring ?1
of the liL'islature li:
one
only
get
to
washing,
students the meinliership of He club
p
Texas fbs'iiiik' from fa: to fin
has urown to the entire enrollment of l.i UK I.
or the other, when the
ilie rnlinv does not apply to per-opurchase.! property
son- - who
Maple flool iin; f.'.r, ,i I.ihsi.
'the school which Is sufficient evidence
two ways combined are
p it'
l.i. li there were imp ib! laves
Couimoii shlim: ?14 a .immi.
that the prohs-- t Is supplying a need
a 1.IMK1.
a prisiated by all eonivrned.
Milnuics
to be had in the
iols to piid.
Ijithes (;:r, a i.ismi.
oveniime
These leaders met and
Electric Ijaundress Call
a
'many ohstiuies. The stove was
."i to
"u
ellN
J'.nililim; paper
ll
offers
the
and see how
round drum typo which was not built 1,1 SKI.
blir redueiioii in
for a cook stove and there was no other
This Is the
of two
two
available. The leaders for-- jiriits, Ihe first Is ins nboiie
washers in one, for the s equipment
II fere you nml.e jiuir
They used a months iitfu.
fot these difficulties:
lobiuni box to cis'k
j'Tnioii
final 'p. isien, w hy not talk
price of one I
the cisoa In, a hlc illsbpaii fur oats or
over our pl.tns with us.
rOINTS THE WAV
mush, and they served only ifishes that
'crli-ipwe ran Mite j on
required no haknK and muld he cisiked I he Statement of This las Crtioes Kes-- j
.last as an ex- iiH i..'.,
on top of the stove,
lileiit Will Interest Our liciulcrs
The youngsters brine a small lunch
ampi liae yon ruisidwd
from home wheh Is suppliintisl with u
.town. L is CiuccsJ
neiiiboriiur
(nr
hot limcli. In addition to ihe pleasure peiuts the way in Ihe words uf one of
'Uiveii the pupils the teachers say that its must respited rcsoii it
vitality are
'increased mentality and
St.
J. .1. C'lllill. bl.'ieksmilll. iliL-'JFor l'M lter Walls and Ceilings
shown. The records show Is tler at Ijis Cniecs.
ays: 'Some time
tendance and mi Improvement in table ieo I had a bud spell with u'v
ys
for (be Inferior of jour new
ma ii ners, table servlii', and food piep- My back was lame ami stiff and I
home? ibis good
lus-ll
noticed.
eratloll hnve
suffered wilh rheiiinaiie pain. When
Ininlier nunea III
over,
would
cite'i
I
sharp
imlns
belli
PHONE 33
big piincls Ihat iipply (piirk-ly- ,
could
Ni tire lo Cent radon and the Publir
me in my hue; and It was nil
bear to straiuiitcii up imaiii. Hy kidnitlioiit muss and dirt,
cinsnters neys were weak and caused tue niii.il
Tb:it the lKtiiliif I'lil-anil will a beautiful lasting
My
work reqiiii.
too.
have ilisldisl to lower their wile of iinnoyani-i'samples
result. AsU ns
to !fT st dav of s hours
tisipiiiK over and Ibis was vol v
Hotter ikiist and butter cartons now wap-- from
No obligation,
Ki.lre-Pilldetails.
iiml
XToN,
sv.
loan's
I
iihout
M
ill.
heiird
had
at the (iraphic office.
f course.
ami I stalled iisinir thcni. They
shiii relieved me if all Ilie trouble..
(.uar.inlieil Paints,
I loan's
Kidney Tills surely al e food."
ine Srrs;.n wire, roof-ii't
Price tliie. at nil dealers.
and all l.'iiililiiiK
simply ask for a kidney remedy- - pi
uue tint
Pomi's Kidney Pills -- the
'o,l
i
ii
Mr. t'lniii hud.
(Adv.)
. Y.
Mfirrs., ltuffalo,

A Moran Bungalow

r

-

Ts.;

Col-lejr-

Deming Meat and
Grocery

Co.

Moran

1

of

GROCERIES.

MEATS, IIATt AND GRAIN

Company

(l H;1

lii',

It1"

GET Ol'R PRICES BEFORB

YOU

i

.

ARC

BIT.

I

I

:

I

-

E. L. Moorhead

l

1

i

s

I

I

Ml- -

PHONE

Corner BilTer and Spruae

4S5

2 Ways Beat 1

-

'"l

t;

i

Call

49

I

u

1

ABC

ror Quality, tinoerviee
and 'Reliability"
1 1

i

--

n.

advantages

4

City Meat Market

it

Planning to build?

AB

s

.

BcdricQut drew

i

.

Doing bosineea on tbe tame corner for 30

yean

Dem. Ice&Elec.Co.

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor

BOARD

BEAVER

-- :

Mi-x.- ,

-

inanu-facf'in-- d

1

106 West Pine

.

l

fr

a.;.

Ala-ba- st

1

Spot Cash Specials

Every Cloud Has a Silver

i

(lid Fashioned Country Korishimi. iral. enna
(The kind you used to p't.l

Lining

Winesap Apples, tlrchiird Hun Jumbles
tltox of 40 lbs. Fine for Cis.kin and Kilting.)

1

We 'will line your darkest
clouds with SILVER, if you
maintain a check account with

Paliiiollve Soup, 3 cakes for

this bank.

Cocoa,

A little talk with us may
mean DOLLARS and sunny
skies to YOU in days io come.

Iry

U

4

m

on time:
. rJEW
Dijcensl! DEMING
MAKE

OUR

BAMH. YOUR. BArtK

N.

Lbr. Co.

.oldPboue

107

.1. V.

Kchurtz, Mi;r.

159

COR.

z;nc and birch

--

n

Dming' Only First CIoss Bakery
PAUL NESCH, Manaqer
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
Out-of-To-

Orders Solicited

.20

(S-o-

F. C. Parrish

67te

MEXICO

ii

Val.

The Nesch Baking Co.

pound

Old Time llelish, From a famous old recipe
Jars.)

DEMNG
KATIOfiAL
THE

p'r

The piiiicqsil object of cnltlval ion is
to. kill the wivds nud tills call be licst
done Isfore the crop Is planted.

TELEPHONE

Snaw, l1 lb. Iiruins
(Fresh from the Makers)

Salt Pork Units, per lb

Mimbres

3.25

Pluto Ilea ns, I iouiiiU for

Before, making investments
consult the officers of this
bank.
his

nion

$1"'0

Fosler-Milbii-

BuNK.

Spot Cash Store
22! No. field Ave.

Deming Carraige Works
F. C. PETERSON

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone No. 108

Deming, New Mexico

tiik rEMTo

ti esd ay. april

CRArinc

Scrap Book

re

taking up Yankee methods

Why Go to Dantlstr
If yon have the toothache Just press
one of your big toes and the ache will

Beolnnlng'to ttm th Virtu
China
of th Sawing Machint nd th

GUSS

I0e PER

UAH" WILLS PLACE

JL

mi

FRIDAY NKillT
1IUIIM.K C'Ll It-- Mr.
C II. Hun was hostess to the
Frldiiy nltihl l.rlde cluli last wiv!;.
were won by
l'rlwsi for high
Mrs. W. S. Clark and Mr. C. A.

The

ON DRAUGHT IT HAS ARRIVED AT LAST
SALE
ON
AT CAMPI S rOOL IIALL, FIELD'S POOL HALL AM) F.

.

disappear.

Typwrltr.

That's kone therapy. It's the latest thing, according to Dr. William IL
Here and there In Manchuria
ijltrgerold of Hartford, Conn.
ounU have recently become awlirire
tie was one oi uie speakers Derore
ateady, whirring noiae emanating Uie Central Society of I'hyalcal
frutt aotn Chinese household that ha
la conveutlon at Chicago rethem Hiitl especially on hardened ami recently become poam'aaed of a aewlng cently.
Strange Letter Again Appears
Hit
hath
that
unMlevers.
ma'fhlue. and
iiiiKnt
from the
"Your whole body," Doctor FitzgerKir shall fiml It profitgiven of tin'
locttl ofllce of aome fore I n business ald explained, "is divided Into ten perA strange letter ha made It
r
kis-Kubhath
the
to
ltetneiuls-able,
Arm that tclla the Initiated that some- pendicular tones, corresponding to the
lu Dealing and Im published
day I have taken body
Interested lu day. for the seventh myself.
one
within la operating a typewriter ten ttes or Angers. There are bury
ami paid for ly
resting
to
day
a
ItH being Riven publicity.
Tlio alleged as
Or perhaps the
la er- dreds of little what we might call
m copy
this
of
hath
that
he
"Ami
history of the letter is Hint It wax
my unit imnu ami ratic, and then one tuny know that electric buttons on- the body.
ly
letter
written
written l.r I lirist just aner
,
ambitions young Chinese has ac"If you press one you switch off the
i..,.., i, aome
quired
typewriter and la sedulously pain Momewhere else." It'a
sort of
teaching himself to use It, prolxibly medical Jlu jltsu.

Co.

Murray & Layne

Park Motor Co:

Thcr-apeutlc- a,

Opposite Park

l)H-n-

k

''"',:...,;

'""vUiit nilsfnrtnn.- -

tto

JZr

the

to publish

XX

--

lore,

no -'- .M

'''

it. r. At one
ciiani iwm
in
i.

,M"lt0 letter
w..tl.e!WUll.ii;'
.
f
"vmafv

'thV

sXth

li
!

--

I

,

l

),,,.

-

"

'M

"

voiir children.

're,r,,,7

" other worldly enjoyments that

tilji'ii .v.. D but once think
I have flittered for you: If
-.- 1 with you In .Ms
will
"wmionr'.n 'mamicr 'of
in .he world to ,,. me
You ahull not Idle or inland "orb ami
sh.,1 have a copy of this
yourselves III'
In
and keep It in ll.olr house .mil,- U of costly apiiirel and vain "Hler
Hem.
1" "hall l".. t them, neither
I hve,rdcred It a ,ta,
ft
.
,i,iv w,., thunder nor lighting, and If nnv

day hIi.II
Lor? 'da
work.

..t

i.u

Im

--

as many as the stars ut
lf ,l,,,v ,n,Iv Mi,'ve ,1m''
they that he- Ironed am. ami
my.
" , ,,., ,
, . ..

their sins
"

soWt.

-

he cursed.

' !'"

I command you

of what

-

K
Zrn
,

s

,..

me she shall l delivered of
Y.w shall hear no more n'

1

her child.

''

""
my command.
will not
the IL.lv Srri,lnw.
.vl Hh-U.n.iU
mots, but observe and keep them, they miM
- day of judcne, t
All p..
Hand and
written I.t my
pros,H rily shall In- - In li e
...d
shall
You
mouth.
from tnv
""U"
no ,,nlyo to .hurel, yourlves. ;
".'l"hnl.
-maid
and
ervant
vour man
vant. IHmerve my wonl ami kivp my
eoiuuiandiuentH.
v,.ii imll fli.Uh vour work every
aturdny nlirlit at it o'cloek in the aft-MIUTANTiMARY4
erni.it, at whiih hour the prcieratlon
'""-Y-

!

,.1''1"

ou

o.i

-

"

for the Sahliith

"1 advirv you to fitKl five day

!l

-

'

"

lu the

ltbooqbt'he

con-- ,

Kriday and
vear, beirlniiiiiit
i,
iiiiuliiK five day fnllowlnit in reim-iboranee of the five Wood woiiimN I re
leivcd for you and mankind.
"You nliall' love one another, cause.
ll ftn that are not htiptln-- to eme tol
church and revive the Holy Sacra
ML'tit, that Ih to nay ItaptlHtn. and then
and In- - made a
Hie Mipper of Hhan dolnic 4 will
tnemlr thereof and in many
l.lcaaliuc.
Kive von lotiK life and
"Y..U ahall lw replenished ami hrli.B
I will comfort
f .rth almndHiiw and temptation
ami
you In the itreateat
Mirely he that docth to the .on.raryj
.

.hull l enrrn-"!"I will aeml hardneaa ot nciiri on

kved jwlormy
ftelf.bot-by-on-

adopltsl by
as the official
Memorial Iay flower. Thousands of
wax popples made by French war orphans will ls on sale mam. They are
replicas of those which "blow on Flan
ders fields."
A lot of old tax dislgers will Is- sorry to learn that the Xew Mexico
Is without authority tinder the
state constitution to remit taxes. Thlby
rendensl
Is the opinion
A. M. FMwards. assistant attorney
general recently and Is directed to the
state tax commission. The opinion relates spwlfhiilly to the provision of
the new revenue cisle, which retsitesto
lor
taxes accruing on the pni-riJan. 1. 1010 and prior to 1!H.!.. This
Into the state treaswill bring
Is-e-n

n

-

Thurwlay the Rio Grande Pres.
t.ytery and the women's department
Thursday of last
closed at In
f Kln- week. The Kev Samuel May
con was electisl nualeraUir taMng the
the
place of the retiring moderator,
Henry.
Itev. J.
Action taken by the chamls-- r of commerce has resulted In the reclndiiig of
orders to atrip the local public health
service hospital here ami ship the
stilpment t Fort Hayard. While this
may be a temporary expedient It will
to urge Its claim
give time for
to have this hospital opened for the
nan of
of tlie many
this city who are disabled through
t .lis rcu lewis.
Washington dispatches indicate that
the prospective rawtmastcr oA'er the
isHintry are getting a bit luiwtieiit at
the tardy manner in which the pie Is
handed out. Some Isdleve that
ihe civil service restrictions will be
altogether removed, hut most ssra to
think that there will le some restrict-Iii.In the way of efficlemy tests.
Hee the county fair at the Majestic.

Ijist

I.

for

New Stuff

NO NEED

Mutle Teacher:
Don't you

thr.

rtrLlttl

e

You should paus
that It's marked

Oni Ye, Uachar,

but

We are now selling Kastiiinn
'.sink films at The Comer,

1

and Mr. Almeron Newinnn Is
giving excellent and prompt
seivbe on our film developing
ami printing work.
l
sales
2. We are making
parking of Lucky
of new
Strike Cigarettes, 10 for 10c.
Have you tried this new vent
pocket size? Pretty nifty.
3. The demand for a 1.V cigarette packed LUs Is Insistent. In
addition to the "111" the Sunshine t'lgnrelte at l.V has met
with favor. "We are Introducing this cigarette In New Mex-liSmokers who have sensitive throats tell us that the
docs not bum or ir-- .

I

sran't tired.

Chicago'a Giant Mapl.
Chicago has
!ant white maple
nine feet In circumference at the base,
SO feet high and estimated to be 1,000
years old. The big maple stands In
Ihe Cook county forest preserve near
Glenvlcw.

Ills-ru-

' Natural

Use.
"This storm Is an instance of th
economy of nature."
LOCAL KK1EK3
"How soT
"The rain Is coming down In sheets
Ss- - the couiilv fair ill the Majestic.
The Kev. J. II. Walker left the City to cover the beds of the streets."
jes.erdity for Ijoiifsvllle.
tit. end
a p nenil iH.iird uiis'llntf of be M. K.
Never Too Old.
(Iiiireh
ml ii lxi a ntcctiii!!
of the
"Agnes Is getting along In years, but
chnii-l- i
exteiislnii boa nl. While Roue
she still keeps up with the new styles."
he will vlidl his old home.
"Well, out. never gets too old la acI'. P. l'hink liiuloriil from HI I'm so
quire Ihe latest wrinkle, you know,"
Saliirdny and Is sneiidim; the wis-with Mrs. Hank mill the Case family. Boston Transcript.
ndiulls to
Kl l'no and I .tl - t'rms-See Ihe county fair nt the Majestic.
wind atnrnis. That's golnir some.

Suii'-liln-
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BAKEPI

I

I

"

to

sit.H..x.

e

to taste our
new Supremo Chocolate l.unch.
Ilonotly Its great. There is
always something new and different at
You Just ought

4.

Seme girls go In for the "Vamp Game"
Other nuilds do a little.rlever "t.filil
liiFlnr Kid the latest Mill trhKest
svslem of females to get what liny
'want Is

I'Ll'H

PRESBYTERIAN
.SOCIAL CIRCUS

wll entertain the
Mrs. Fred
ladles of the Presbyterian social circle'
t
Thursday afternoon.
Sht-rniii-n

m-x-

FOI'R LEAF

(I.OER

CLI B
The Four leaf Clovers met Inst
afterniMiu with Mrs. A. W.

street.

at her

home, 40H Went

I

n

"A

;

.

Prices Adults. 30e; Children
YVur Tax Inriuded
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HMMIU
.

v.4.4tt.;eM-v-

Vosii v'e'y

s
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BRIDGE

Mrs. W. C. Curtis delightfully entertained with bridge last Wednesday afternoon at her home, 221 Granite ave.
Prises were won by Misa Alice Hall
and Mrs. K A. Hall. Most dellcloua
refreshments were served during the
afternoon.

TV
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nir.its.

fair at the Majestic.

METHODIST

( III RCII

Sunday SxIiim.1 at 0:.'l0 a.
Isslerer, Superintendent.
by

I'mn-iiln-

Hev. V. K.

m.,

and H :(H p. in.
Kpwor.h league nt 7 p. in.
The isistor will ls nut of town this
ami .the following Sunday but all the
regular services will Is? conducted as
usual. Iter. ('. K. ('ampls'll will have
barge of service
next Sunday ami

Hev. W. K. Koiilks the following Hun- Hill,v.
You 'are cordially Invited to attend

III these services.
J. II. WALKER, Pastor.
8ee the connty fair

at the

Majestic.

Mrs. It. Swanxy and daughter, Mary
Gertrude, have arrived for ao indefinite stay nt the Case ranch.

Through Traffic

two-thir-

"

Hard Sauc.

of a cup of softened
nutter to a cream, add one cupful of

Fordsoix
TSADC

MARK

TRACTOR

Park Motor

one-thir-

--

Ki

tT. IJIO. Wt- -,

TOO
1

1.

I

I'll l.

LATE

2s-"PV-

TO

KliUfL-Aiiidii-

a,

t'nl,.n

)

CLASSIFY
White!

licglinru. P.nried ltH-kl for" IS.
II.,
A. T.ili.iid, 1
tulle east of city on'
little Viiiyurd tract, lie.
.

iT--

f

.'

j

Co.

Opposite Park

jrr'Si.t -

5.T'; J:r-

Tliri.ltlc doun lo a
en the arce lerator at tlie
prompt!) sn.l smoothly.
light t;u- with tlie luxury,

rrawl as you pick your way Ihroiuh the rrowded, congested rity streets. Step
crossings as Ihe whistle blows. In every traffic situation th Essex will respond
combines all the dedred qiialltiee ef the
Smitll. and easy to handle, tlie
comli rt, appearance and performance of tlie larfer and more cosily.
x

IT CO

J. F.

Cumpls'll at

a. m.

10

ami

k Cuarsnlrtf.

rr-!'--

I.

K:

Hee the county

h

light brown sugur gradually) when
sell mixed add two tablespoon fuls of
cream, drop by drop, and lastly one
teaspoonful of vanilla and a few drops
of lemon extract or a grating of lemon
rind. Ginger and lemon rind may be
few
used la place of the vnnllla and
tablespoonfuls of creamed dates added
tc give bulk.

Pine

S"

LOCAL BRIEFS
Cruces Is advertising for a publicity man.
Two million dollars have
Iss n appropriated by the government
for Ihe Klepliail' Unite project tills
year. The four million dollar siwer
projis-- t will sisiii come up III tangible
form ,ind that another !"0,(I" ociva of
(Ids year for
lii d will Is- - os-i- i
under the Elephant Butte prn-j- s
t. Ijis rnuvs Isdlevcs It has something t.) advertise that settler would
like to hear nhout so it Is hiring a
piii.llci.y agent to t.s.t lis horn.
Officials of the Phelps Hodge company have gjven ossunuice that the
pumps at Tyrone will not Ih pulled.
This niiiiouivmcut is taken us ah Indication Hint the mines art- - not to Ih
abandoned for good.

s.

Beat

Pol-

lmy-uiei-

,

one-hal- f

Silt-tird-

Also Fox Sunshine Comedy
"MONKEY BI SINF-S-

v

ci'p-ful-

h

the Majestic.

entertained
The . E. S. cluh was
last Tuesday afternoon at the home f
Mrs. C. K. Sage. After a couple of
hours'luipplly sjs-n- t by the mieats in
sewing and conversation, delicious refreshments were served by Ihe hostess.

afterniM.n

Ijis

-

at

(.OLDEN GOSSIP ( LI B
Mrs, Frank Thurmond will be hostess
to the Colile.i tlossln dill, next Tuesday

See Blanche Sweet put It over

wool-hear-

O. E. S.

9

Male

21-2- 2

Oldest of Industrie.
Perhaps the oldest of ul Industries
Is sheep raising, for It wns practiced
Writers Claim Early Settlera in Ameriagriculture. Wool Is the
even
ca Were Kidnaped From th
Some one has said that "true hosplttUI-tproduct
cultivation
or domesticaof
n
you
ro-lLondon Virginia Company.
were
having
conaista In
ht
tion, for there nre.no wild animals
to have anyway, md not
ninth unlaa vmi mT mlnir to any- - ' which closely resemble Ihe
Some historians, notnhly Axell Ames, th
way."
fng sheep. I'loyd W. Parsons in the
who has complied "The Mayflower and
Kvciilng Post says that with
Her Log" from original sources, asGood Things for tat Family.
'he dN' i.very that cloth could be made
sert that the skipper of the Maytlower
Soften one cuke of compressed yeast from wool c.in.ii an effort to Improve
rough In
was Capt. Thomas Jones,
cup of lukewarm Ihe fleece by selivtion ll.id breeding,
of
lew
or
more
seadog who had led
water, add one cupful of scalded and lilt early Kouians were most sun-esspiratical career on the high seas.
s
f
cooled milk and one mid
fill In this pursuit, cud their eudepvors
Cnpt. Jones and Sir Ferdinand
Hour beat until smooth. Cover along this line resi, ted In developing
of
Gorges and doubtless Weston, they al- and set out of draughts to become
of grcfit fineness. After the
1 flee.-lege that a plot existed whereby the light.
of a cupful
Add
(inquest of the Iberian peninsula.
Pilgrims were deliberately stolen from each of melted shortening and sugar,
sheep were Introduced Into Spain,
and two egg yolks beaten light, one tea- the London Virginia company
.vhere they so greatly Improved Ihe
Virplanted on territory outside of the
sH.onful of salt, the gruted rind of a tintlvc (locks that even during the He
ginia grant. The maneuvering about lemon and flour for a dough about man supremacy Spanish wool led the
Cape Cod, according to this Interpre- three rupfuls.
KneaiK until smooth world's markets.
prestige held for
tation, wns simply a part of the plot and elastic. Cover and set aside to inntiy centu-lesetPilgrims
from
to discourage the
become double In hulk. Turn upside
tling near tle IlmNon. as evidently town on the molding hoard, roll Into
More than n hundred
have
they Intended when they left Holland. a rectangular sheet, brush with melted
Middle
in
the
nnd
Iss'ii
rrH.rled
Teas
The exact Identity of "Master Jones" butter, dredge
i,ugur end cinnaThe loss In
Is not clear. Historians of the Massamon mixed, sprinkle with hulf a cup Wosto from tornados.
the
say
that
chusetts Historical society
Jellj pro ci ty Is t '.ioniums. The high winds
ful of currunts, and roll as
skipper was one Christopher Jones, a roll. Cut Into pieces an inch long. of liift week were liiiiiciillons of Ihe
trustworthy man. entirely different Cream one fourth of a eup of shorten- winds and hli'.znrds .Oseulieie.
from Cnpt.N Thomas Jones, who wus ing, beat In
of a cup of
known to have a checkered career durbrown sugar and spread mixture on
ing his voyages to Virginia and other the Inside of a cast Iron frying pan ;
colonies. The course of American lay In the buna and when doubled lu
colonial history may have been greatly bulk, bake
hour. The sugar
changed when the Pilgrims encounand butter should glaze the bottom of
tered the shoals and unfavorable
the buns. Serve turned uuttlo down,
winds off Cape Cod. but this bit of glaxed aide up.
destiny can be easily exaggerated. H
Choice Popover.
is sufficient here to relate that the
Pilgrim colony was founded outside
Hreak three eggs Into a bowl, add
the Jurisdiction of the London Virginia half a teuspoonful of salt, and one
company.
cupful each of milk and flour. Kent '
v
until smooth with a I 'over egg beater.
- Rice second sheet are Iwst for dupli- Have ready a hot Iron muffin pan, but- full.
ter well, till the cups
cating. This can Is? had at a reasona"Jit'
.Set In
hot oven and bnke thirty five
ble price at the Graphic offli-e- .
minutes, decreasing the hnt after flic
popovers are well puffed.

See the county fuir

rs

See the county fair nt the Majestic.

I, It lie Store lu
No Blanks

Itiggest

anted
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MONDAY NIGHT BRIDGE CLIB
The Monday Night Itrldge Cluh met
last night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Pollard. Mrs. A. E.
mid K. I). Martin were awarded
prizes for high score. The next meeting of the club will Is? with Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Watson.

lard.'

GLeary's Corner

s

J

sik-Ib-

ri.nte.

11

CAKES

Mrs. It. E. Thompson entertained
room
with a dancing party in the I
of the armory last Tuesday night In
honor of her sister. Miss Eva Uhs
guests were
Twenty-fou- r
Mitchell.
present and enjoyed the dancing anil
served afterthe dainty refreshment
ward. Misa Itelua Stovall of the Mlin-ImMot Springs was one of the ont-o- f
t won guests.

Kan-do-

NtW SFORY A30UT PILGRIMS

LOCAL BRIEFS

ury.

-

THE LAYER

ThursJ'and FrL April
The red poppjr has

i

I

loved- - me-

Princess Theatre
the American

i

1

Kyn

e

COMING WEEK AT THE

g

.

lM-a-WT

with one finger. The sewing machines
re more common than the tyewr!t-ers- ,
for ao American company baa
sent Its traveling men up and down
the Intnl. and they have beeu selling
Ita useful product even In remote corners of s. nth Manchuria. A for the
typewriters, the only variety yet available Is the small traveling machine
for which the Chinese student willingly a
15 gold yen. Ills typewriter, In terms of American currency,
costs him f&!.rtO.
The demand for typewriters. In fact,
greater than the supply, and none
of the lurger machines Is yet on the
market.
Sootier or Inter, no doiilit,
there will he plenty of them, for the
foreign tlrms are opUng more and
more locul branchca, Mch of which
needs Chinese assistams with a knowledge of KiikIIsIi, ami. If possible, some
kill at the typewriter.
So far the
schools teach English, but the studeut
must learn typewriting as best he may
If lie seeks to qualify himself, aa
good many are said to do, for starting
comtnerclul career as assistant In
one of these foreign businesses,
Christian Science Monitor.

DAME

LOCAL BRIEFS
8ks the county fair at the Majestic.
Mrs. ft V. linker and little Am and
daughter. Mrs. F. U Cloud, arrived
from tilol this mornln't; to attend the
funeral of her brother, the late tl. N.
Pet toy.
Ss the count fair at the Majestic.
Santa Ke Is the latest serious con- tender for a public health service 1km-pltnl. The Ancient City's clminler of
i oitinii nv Is going after the preference
h:imuier and totig.

MOTOR CO.

